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Abstract

During the field surveys of eriophyoid mites associated to plant species of Artemisia L. (Compositae) from 
semi-arid and arid environment in East Iran (Birjand, South Khorasan, Iran 2016-2017), three new Aceria spp.
(Acari: Trombidiformes: Eriophyidae) were collected. They are Aceria gallartae sp. nov. on Artemisia sieberi 
Besser, Aceria khaniensis sp. nov. on A. tournefortiana Rchb., and Aceria alghoorii sp. nov. on A. scoparia 
Waldst. & Kitam., which are illustrated and described herein. 
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Introduction 

Compositae is the largest family of flowering plants for species number (Chase et al. 2016; The Plant 
list 2013). Plant species of one its genus, Artemisia L., have adapted to survive in many various 
ecosystems such as arid and semi-arid areas (deserts, semi-deserts, steppes) and many of them are 
also used as medicine, food, condiments and ornamentals (Vallès et al. 2011). Approximately 35 
species of Artemisia have been reported from Iran and some of them are expanded in all provinces 
like A. scoparia Waldst. & Kitam. and A. sieberi Besser (Naghavi et al. 2014). 

Until now, nearly 230 species names within the Eriophyoidea (Acari: Trombidiformes) have           
been recorded on plants of the family Compositae and nearly 130 of them were assigned to Aceria 
Keifer. As far as known, 29 eriophyoid species are associated to Artemisia spp. as vagrant and gall-
making mites (Amrine & de Lillo unpublished databases). Any of them were found on A. scoparia, 
A. sieberi and A. tournefortiana Rchb., whereas only Paraphytoptus paradoxus Nalepa was reported 
in Iran from Golestan province on Artemisia absinthium L. (Gol et al. 2019).

Since knowledge on eriophyoid-fauna in arid and semi-arid environments of Iran is           
fragmentary, it was decided to carry out a survey on the eriophyoids of the Artemisia host plants in 
Birjand, South Khorasan, Iran.

Materials and methods

Samples of plants of the genus Artemisia were collected during the summers of 2016 and 2017 in the 
vicinity of Birjand (South Khorasan, East Iran). Mites were recovered from the surfaces of leaves, 
stems and flowers under a dissecting stereomicroscope and also by the modified washing method 
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developed by Monfreda et al. (2007). Part of the mite samples were preserved in 70% ethanol and 
part in Oudemans’ solution (Krantz & Walter 2009). Mites were cleared and mounted using Keifer’s 
media (Amrine & Manson 1996) and some kapok fibers were added in the mounting medium, 
between slide and cover slip, to avoid pressure by the latter on the mites and allowing mite rotations 
around their longitudinal axis during measurements and drawings (de Lillo et al. 2010). The 
morphological terminology and setal notations follow Lindquist (1996). The genus identification 
was made by the generic key of Amrine et al. (2003). All morphological measurements were taken 
using a phase contrast microscope Olympus BX50 according to Amrine and Manson (1996) as 
modified by de Lillo et al. (2010), and are given in micrometers (μm). The measurements of new 
species holotypes are followed by the range value of the studied specimens (holotype plus measured 
paratypes) between parentheses. Measurements are rounded off to the nearest integer, regarding to 
the length of the morphological traits unless otherwise specified. Line drawings were drawn through 
a drawing tube mounted on a phase contrast microscope Olympus BX50 according to de Lillo et al. 
(2010). Abbreviations used in the drawings follow Amrine et al. (2003). The new species were 
compared with all Aceria spp. associated to Artemisia spp. and to all other genera belonging to the 
family Compositae which are known and described up to now.

All plant samples were identified by Mohammad Reza Joharchi, botanist at the Plant Science             
Research Institute, Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, Iran, and their name is in accordance with The 
Plant List online database (2013). 

The most of type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Acarology Laboratory,             
Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agriculture, Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, Iran 
(FUM). Three paratypes of the new species (in separate mounted slides) are deposited at the 
Entomological and Zoological Section, Department of Soil, Plant and Food Sciences (DiSSPA), 
University of Bari Aldo Moro, Italy (UNIBA), formerly indicated as UBI by Zhang (2018).

Results

Aceria gallartae sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

Description
FEMALE: (n = 9). Body vermiform, 190 (170–220, including gnathosoma), 58 (58–59) wide,            

43 (43–55) thick. Gnathosoma 20 (18–21) projecting downwards, pedipalp coxal setae ep 3 (2–3), 
dorsal pedipalp genual setae d 5 (5–6), unbranched, palp tarsus setae v not detectable, cheliceral 
stylets 17 (17–19). Prodorsal shield 26 (25–28), including frontal lobe, 35 (34–35) wide; frontal 
lobe 3 (no range) over gnathosomal base. Median line complete but not continuous, with an 
interruption on about half of shield, admedian and one pair of submedian lines complete and 
continuous. Some long and short dashes between submedian lines and lateral margin of shield. 
Tubercles of scapular setae sc on rear shield margin, 20 (20–22) apart, scapular setae sc 45 (45–50), 
backward. Leg I 26 (25–26), femur 8 (8–9), genu 4 (4–5), tibia 5 (no range), tarsus 5 (5–7), 
solenidion ω 8 (no range), curved down, distally knobbed, empodium 5 (no range), simple, 5-rayed; 
femoral setae bv 12 (11–12), genual setae l′′ 26 (25–28), tibial setae l′ 6 (5–6), tarsal setae ft′ 11 (10–
12), setae ft′′ 25 (25–27). Leg II 25 (24–25), femur 8 (8–9), genu 4 (no range), tibia 5 (4–5), tarsus 
6 (no range), solenidion ω 9 (no range), curved down, distally knobbed, empodium 5 (5–6), simple 
5-rayed; femoral setae bv 14 (11–14), genual setae l′′ 13 (11–14), tarsal setae ft′ 5 (5–6), setae ft′′ 26 
(24–27). Coxae I ornamented with few lines and coxae II with few granules; setae 1b 10 (10–12), 
tubercles 1b 7 (7–9) apart, setae 1a 27 (26–30), tubercles 1a 4 (4–6) apart, setae 2a 49 (44–49), 
tubercles 2a 17 (17–19) apart, prosternal apodeme 6 (6–7). Opisthosoma dorsally arched with 64 
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(63–71) dorsal semiannuli, with rounded microtubercles, and 63 (63–67) ventral semiannuli, with 
rounded microtubercles close to rear margin; 5 (5–6) semiannuli with fine microtubercles between 
coxae and genital coverflap; last 6 (no range) ventral and dorsal semiannuli with elongated 
microtubercles. Setae c2 29 (26–31), on ventral semiannulus 11 (10–11); setae d 60 (55–70), on 
ventral semiannulus 22 (21–23); setae e 30 (25–30), on ventral semiannulus 38 (36–38); setae f 25 
(24–27), on ventral semiannulus 57 (57–61), 6 (no range) annuli after setae f. Setae h2 95 (85–110), 
setae h1 6 (6–7). Genital coverflap 13 (12–13), 22 (22–23) wide, coverflap with 10 (no range) 
longitudinal striae, setae 3a 17 (17–18), 14 (14–15) apart; with two transversal rows of strong 
granulated lines at genital coverflap base. 

MALE (n = 1). Body vermiform, smaller than females, 150 (including gnathosoma), 40 wide,             
41 thick. Gnathosoma 16 projecting downwards, chelicerae 14, palp coxal setae ep 2, palp genual 
setae d 4, unbranched, palp tarsus setae v not detectable. Prodorsal shield 25, including frontal lobe, 
22 wide, frontal lobe 2. Shield pattern similar to that of female. Tubercles of scapular setae sc on rear 
shield margin, 17 apart, setae sc 34. Leg I 23, femur 7, genu 4, tibia 4, tarsus 5, solenidion ω 7, 
curved down, distally knobbed, empodium 4, simple, 5-rayed; femoral setae bv 6, genual setae l′′ 20, 
tibial setae l′ 5, tarsal setae ft′ 6, setae ft′′ 20. Leg II 20, femur 6, genu 4, tibia 3, tarsus 4, solenidion 
ω 8, curved down, distally knobbed, empodium 4, simple, 5-rayed; femoral setae bv 6, genual setae 
l′′ 7, tarsal setae ft′ 4, setae ft′′ 18. Coxae similar to those of female; setae 1b 7, tubercles 1b 8 apart, 
setae 1a 19, tubercles 1a 5 apart, setae 2a 35, tubercles 2a 17 apart, prosternal apodeme 5. 
Opisthosoma dorsally arched with 57 semiannuli; 57 ventral semiannuli; 5 semiannuli between 
coxae and genital region. Setae c2 18 on ventral semiannulus 9, setae d 45 on ventral semiannulus 
19; setae e 14 on ventral semiannulus 32; setae f 18 on ventral semiannulus 51, 6 annuli after setae 
f. Setae h2 70; setae h1 5; setae 3a 10, 10 apart.

Type host plant 
Artemisia sieberi Besser.

Relation to the host plant
Infested stem and leaves showed deformations; the leaves appeared slender, with hypertrichosis           

and the internode quite shortened, forming a sort of witches’ broom (Fig. 2). 

Type locality
Ark village, Birjand, Iran. 33°1'31.296" N, 58°41'32.633" E, 1662 m above sea level; 14 August              

2016, coll. Arash Honarmand.

Type material
Holotype: single female on a microscope slide (AH95-19); paratypes: 11 females, 1 male            

mounted on separate microscope slides.

Other material
Mites preserved in 70% ethanol and Oudemans’ solution extracted from the same sample as the              

type specimens.

Etymology
The specific designation is a combination of the substantive galla, -ae, meaning gall referring             

to the associated symptom, and the beginning part of the host plant genus name Artemisia. 
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FIGURE 1. Line drawings of Aceria gallartae sp. nov.: AD. Prodorsal shield; AL. Lateral view of anterior 
body region; CG. Female coxigenital region; em. Empodium; IG. Internal female genitalia; LO. Lateral view 
of annuli; L1. Leg I; PM. Lateral view of posterior opisthosoma. Scale bar: 10 μm for AD, AL, CG, IG, PM; 
5 μm for LO, L1; 2.5 μm for em.
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FIGURE 2. Deformation on stems and leaves of Artemisia sieberi Besser by Aceria gallartae sp. nov. Scale 
bar: 13 mm.

Differential diagnosis
Aceria gallartae sp. nov. appears to be very very close to, Aceria marginemvolvens (Corti) that 

was described from mites found on Artemisia vulgaris L. in Valtellina, Italy (Corti 1910). Aceria 
gallartae sp. nov. is hardly distinguishable from the original morphological description of A. 
marginemvolvens given by Corti (1910), which failed to be detailed. Based on that description, the 
most relevant differences concern the prodorsal shield pattern for the median line of the prodorsal 
shield which was complete but not continuous in A. gallartae sp. nov. and complete and continuous 
in A. marginemvolvens, for the ornamentation of the prodorsal shield lateral side provided with 
dashes in A. gallartae sp. nov. and with short lines in A. marginemvolvens, and for the coxal surface, 
which are provided with very few lines and granules in A. gallartae sp. nov. but are smooth in A. 
marginemvolvens. Also Petanović (1985) gave a brief description of A. marginemvolvens and her 
line drawing showed the absence of the median line, which is present in A. gallartae sp. nov. Further 
differences regard the plant host species, A. sieberi for Aceria gallartae sp. nov. and A. vulgaris for 
A. marginemvolvens, and their alterations: A. marginemvolvens was associated to leaflet down 
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rolling and leaf elongation becoming thread-like, which appear to be more frequent on the distal parts 
of the plants; A. gallartae sp. nov. is associated to young stem deformations which are characterized 
by shortening, with closer nodes, leaves quite assuming a rosette-like aspect.

Aceria khaniensis sp. nov. (Fig. 3)

Description
FEMALE: (n = 10). Body vermiform, 250 (210–270, including gnathosoma), 59 (59–61) wide, 

65 (59–66) thick. Gnathosoma 25 (25–26) projecting downwards, pedipalp coxal setae ep 3 (2–3), 
dorsal pedipalp genual setae d 7 (7–8), unbranched, palp tarsus setae v not detectable, cheliceral 
stylets 23 (23–25). Prodorsal shield 34 (34–35), including frontal lobe, 37 (36–38) wide; with a 
short subtriangular frontal lobe 3 (3–4) over gnathosomal base. Shield pattern composed of complete 
and continuous median and admedian lines; admedian lines slightly diverging close to rear shield 
margin. Inner pair of submedian lines not reaching rear shield margin, two pairs of very short and 
arched outer submedian lines. Some dashes on lateral sides of prodorsal shield. Tubercles of scapular 
setae sc on rear shield margin, 25 (21–25) apart, scapular setae sc 46 (46–50), backward. Leg I 34 
(33–34), femur 10 (no range), genu 5 (no range), tibia 8 (7–8), tarsus 7 (7–9), solenidion ω 10 (no 
range), curved down, distally rounded, empodium 6 (no range), simple, 5-rayed; femoral setae bv 9 
(9–13), genual setae l′′ 31 (30–31), tibial setae l′ 9 (7–9), tarsal setae ft′ 14 (11–14), setae ft′′ 30 (28–
30). Leg II 31 (30–32), femur 9 (9–10), genu 5 (no range), tibia 6 (6–7), tarsus 7 (7–8), solenidion 
ω 10 (no range), curved down, distally rounded, empodium 6 (no range), simple, 5-rayed; femoral 
setae bv 14 (13–16), genual setae l′′ 14 (12–14), tarsal setae ft′ 8 (7–8), setae ft′′ 32 (30–35). Coxae 
I ornamented with some short lines and coxae II with few granules; setae 1b 13 (11–14), tubercles 
1b 10 (9–10) apart, setae 1a 30 (30–32), tubercles 1a 8 (7–8) apart, setae 2a 47 (47–55), tubercles 
2a 23 (23–24) apart, prosternal apodeme 7 (no range). Opisthosoma dorsally arched with 67 (62–
68) dorsal semiannuli, with spiny microtubercles, and 70 (69–72) ventral semiannuli, with rounded 
microtubercles on rear margin; 5 (4–5) semiannuli with fine microtubercles between coxae and 
genital coverflap; last 5 (5–6) ventral and dorsal semiannuli with elongated microtubercles. Setae c2 
37 (33–37), on ventral semiannulus 11 (11–12); setae d 70 (68–73), on ventral semiannulus 26 (23–
26); setae e 20 (17–20), on ventral semiannulus 37 (37–41); setae f 26 (26–28), on ventral 
semiannulus 65 (64–67), 5 (5–6) annuli after setae f. Setae h2 97 (80–97), setae h1 6 (6–8). Genital 
coverflap 15 (15–16), 25 (24–25) wide, coverflap with 11 (11–12) longitudinal striae, setae 3a 22 
(22–24), 17 (17–18) apart; with one thick granulated line at genital coverflap base. 

MALE not seen.

Type host plant
Artemisia tournefortiana Rchb.

Relation to the host plant
Mites were found on stems, leaves. No apparent symptom was observed. 

Type locality
Khan village, Birjand, Iran. 33°15'19.742" N, 59°42'52.092" E, 2181 m above sea level; 5             

August 2017, coll. Arash Honarmand.

Type material
Holotype: single female on a microscope slide (AH96-25); paratypes: 15 females mounted on 

separate microscope slides.
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FIGURE 3. Line drawings of Aceria khaniensis sp. nov.: AD. Prodorsal shield; AL. Lateral view of anterior 
body region; CG. Female coxigenital region; em. Empodium; IG. Internal female genitalia; LO. Lateral view 
of annuli; L1. Leg I; PM. Lateral view of posterior opisthosoma. Scale bar: 10 μm for AD, AL, CG, IG, PM; 
5 μm for LO, L1; 2.5 μm for em.
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Other material
Mites preserved in 70% ethanol and Oudemans’ solution extracted from the same sample as the 

type specimens.

Etymology
The specific designation is derived from the type locality name, Khan Village in South 

Khorasan, where the mites were collected. 

Differential diagnosis
Aceria khaniensis sp. nov. appears to be close to A. pycnocephalae Keifer that was infesting 

flowers and buds of Artemisia pycnocephala (Less.) DC. in California (USA) (Keifer 1955). The 
new species is distinguishable from A. pycnocephalae for the submedian lines arrangement of the 
prodorsal shield. The first, inner pair of submedian lines is similar in both species. In A. 
pycnocephalae the second pair of submedian lines is represented by disconnected curved lines ahead 
of the dorsal tubercles, and the third pair of submedian lines extends diagonally along the upper edge 
of the lateral granulations; in A. khaniensis sp. nov. there are two pairs of very short and arched outer 
submedian lines which are bordered by few dashes on the outer side. Other differences regard the 
length of the scapular setae sc (46–50 µm in A. khaniensis sp. nov. versus 35 µm in A. 
pycnocephalae), of the opisthosomal setae c2 (33–37 in A. khaniensis sp. nov. versus 26 µm in A. 
pycnocephalae 7), and d (68–73 in A. khaniensis sp. nov. versus 55 µm in A. pycnocephalae), the
number of rings of the opisthosoma (62–68 dorsal semiannuli and 69–72 ventral semiannuli in A. 
khaniensis sp. nov. versus 80–85 in A. pycnocephalae), the coxal ornamentation (with a few lines in 
A. khaniensis sp. nov. versus granulate ornamentation in A. pycnocephalae), and the presence of the 
frontal lobe (A. pycnocephalae without anteromedian lobe over gnathosomal base but present in A. 
khaniensis sp. nov.).

Aceria alghoorii sp. nov. (Fig. 4)

Description
FEMALE: (n = 10). Body vermiform, 200 (180–220, including gnathosoma), 45 (45–60) wide, 

50 (46–51) thick. Gnathosoma 21 (21–23) projecting downwards, pedipalp coxal setae ep 2 (no 
range), dorsal pedipalp genual setae d 5 (no range), unbranched, palp tarsus setae v not detectable, 
cheliceral stylets 19 (18–20). Prodorsal shield 31 (30–31), including frontal lobe, 34 (33–35) wide; 
with slender frontal lobe 4 (3–4) over gnathosomal base. Median line present on about posterior 
three-quarter of the shield and sometimes broken in middle. Admedian lines complete and 
continuous; one pair of inner submedian lines continuous but not reaching the rear shield margin and 
posteriorly divergent, one pair of outer submedian lines short and located on the middle length of 
shield; some short dashes on lateral sides of shield. Tubercles of scapular setae sc on rear shield 
margin, 24 (22–24) apart, scapular setae sc 45 (45–46), backwards. Leg I 30 (29–31), femur 8 (8–
9), genu 5 (no range), tibia 5 (5–6), tarsus 6 (6–7), solenidion ω 10 (10–12), curved down, distally 
rounded, empodium 5 (no range), simple, 4-rayed; femoral setae bv 11 (11–12), genual setae l′′ 26 
(25–26), tibial setae l′ 7 (6–8), tarsal setae ft′ 12 (11–13), setae ft′′ 24 (24–25). Leg II 26 (24–26), 
femur 9 (8–9), genu 4 (no range), tibia 5 (no range), tarsus 7 (6–7), solenidion ω 11 (11–12), curved 
down, distally rounded, empodium 5 (no range), simple, 4-rayed; femoral setae bv 12 (10–13), 
genual setae l′′ 10 (10–11), tarsal setae ft′ 6 (5–7), setae ft′′ 26 (25–27). Coxae I ornamented with 
several microtubercles and coxae II with few microtubercles; setae 1b 13 (10–13), tubercles 1b 10 
(9–10) apart, setae 1a 35 (35–38), tubercles 1a 9 (7–9) apart, setae 2a 52 (50–55), tubercles 2a 21 
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(20–21) apart, prosternal apodeme 6 (6-7). Opisthosoma dorsally arched with 60 (55–60) dorsal 
semiannuli, with spiny microtubercles, and 61 (58–61) ventral semiannuli, with rounded 
microtubercles on rear margin; 6 (no range) semiannuli with fine microtubercles between coxae and 
genital coverflap; last 5 (no range) ventral and dorsal semiannuli with elongated microtubercles. 
Setae c2 27 (24–29), on ventral semiannulus 12 (11–12); setae d 63 (50–63), on ventral semiannulus 
23 (21–24); setae e 15 (15–16), on ventral semiannulus 36 (35–38); setae f 24 (23–25), on ventral 
semiannulus 56 (53–56), 5 (no range) annuli after setae f. Setae h2 95 (95–110), setae h1 6 (5–6). 
Genital coverflap 14 (14–15), 22 (21–22) wide, coverflap with 12 (no range) longitudinal striae, 
setae 3a 22 (20–24), 15 (15–16) apart; with two transversal rows of strong granulated lines at the 
genital coverflap base. 

MALE (n = 1). Body vermiform, 180 (including gnathosoma), 50 wide, 50 thick. Gnathosoma 
18 projecting downwards, chelicerae 16, palp coxal setae ep not detectable, palp genual setae d 5, 
unbranched, palp tarsus setae v not detectable. Prodorsal shield 30, including frontal lobe, 30 wide, 
frontal lobe 3. Shield pattern similar to that of female. Tubercles of scapular setae sc on rear shield 
margin, 21 apart, setae sc 36. Leg I 26, femur 7, genu 4, tibia 5, tarsus 7, solenidion ω 10, curved 
down, distally rounded, empodium 5, simple, 4-rayed; femoral setae bv 10, genual setae l′′ 21, tibial 
setae l′ 6, tarsal setae ft′ 11, setae ft′′ 24. Leg II 23, femur 8, genu 4, tibia 4, tarsus 5, solenidion ω 
10, curved down, distally rounded, empodium 5, simple, 4-rayed; femoral setae bv 9, genual setae l′′ 
8, tarsal setae ft′ 5, setae ft′′ 21. Coxae similar to those of female; setae 1b 10, tubercles 1b 9 apart, 
setae 1a 25, tubercles 1a 7 apart, setae 2a 34, tubercles 2a 19 apart. Prosternal apodeme 5. 
Opisthosoma dorsally arched with 59 semiannuli; 60 ventral semiannuli; 5 semiannuli between 
coxae and genital region. Setae c2 26 on ventral semiannulus 11, setae d 54 on ventral semiannulus 
20; setae e 14 on ventral semiannulus 32; setae f 33 on ventral semiannulus 49, 5 annuli after setae 
f. Setae h2 70; setae h1 4; setae 3a 18, 18 apart.

Type host plant 
Artemisia scoparia Waldst. & Kitam.

Relation to the host plant
Vagrant on the stems, leaves and flowers. No symptom was observed on the infested plants. 

Type locality
Alghoorat village, Birjand, Iran. 33°1'17.306"N, 59°20'23.831"E, 1800 m above sea level; 22 

August 2016, coll. Arash Honarmand.

Type material
Holotype: single female on a microscope slide (AH95-26); paratypes: 15 females and 1 male 

mounted on separate microscope slides.

Other material
Mites preserved in 70% ethanol and Oudemans’ solution extracted from the same sample as the 

type specimens.

Etymology
The specific designation is derived from the type locality name, Alghoorat Village region in 

South Khorasan, Iran, where the mites were collected.
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FIGURE 4. Line drawings of Aceria alghoorii sp. nov.: AD. Prodorsal shield; AL. Lateral view of anterior 
body region; CG. Female coxigenital region; em. Empodium; IG. Internal female genitalia; LO. Lateral view 
of annuli; L1. Leg I; PM. Lateral view of posterior opisthosoma. Scale bar: 10 μm for AD, AL, CG, IG, PM; 
5 μm for LO, L1; 2.5 μm for em.
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Differential diagnosis
Aceria alghoorii sp. nov. appears to be close to Aceria douglasiana Wilson & Oldfield, which 

was originally found on Artemisia douglasiana Besser in California (USA) and later was associated 
also to Artemisia furcata var. heterophylla (Besser) Hultén, Solidago sp. and the Caryophyllaceae 
Cerastium arvense L. (Wilson & Oldfield 1966; Briones & McDaniel 1976; Baker et al. 1996). 
Aceria alghoorii sp. nov. and A. douglasiana have similar median, admedian and inner submedian 
lines but they differ by the ornamentation on the lateral side of the shield: a very short second 
submedian line is in Aceria alghoorii sp. nov., whereas it is as long as the inner submedian line and 
it is curved posteriorly forming a close cell in A. douglasiana. In addition, main differences regard 
the length of the scapular setae sc (45 μm in A. alghoorii sp. nov. versus 15 μm in A. douglasiana), 
of the genital setae 3a (22 μm A. alghoorii versus 10 μm A. douglasiana), of the setae d (63 μm A. 
alghoorii versus 35 μm A. douglasiana), the number of the empodial rays (4 in A. alghoorii sp. nov.
versus 5 in A. douglasiana), the ornamentation of the coxae (with granules in A. alghoorii sp. nov.
versus smooth in A. douglasiana).
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